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What A View, Caledon
Every room in this bungalow has an amazing view! This beautifully finished 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath home has a deluxe master suite with change room, 5 piece en suite bathroom with ...more
Coming Soon!

Charming Home + Studio, King
One of Kingâ€™s most charming country houses with separate detached guest studio & heated workshop. ...more
New Listing

Queensville Investment Land
A prime corner farm on the edge of Queensville in the study area for a proposed major transportation project! This 40-acre useable farm property has a commanding location at ...more

Dixon Island & Dixon Islet, Frederic Inlet
Don't miss your opportunity to own a private island on Frederic Inlet. Minutes to the open water and the McCoy Islands, the property offers views in all directions and a ...more
Exclusive

Mono Park Farm
A true escape from the city is this near 100 acre established country property in the heart of Hockley Valley. A peaceful and serene setting, directly across from the ...more
New Price

Go Home Bay
A turnkey island property in the heart of Go Home Bay, this 1.9-acre island offers a 2300 sq. ft. cottage with four connecting bedrooms and two bathrooms. All recently, ...more
Sold

Land Banking, 106.5 Acres
Opportunity to acquire 106.5 aces in Mount Albert right at the edge of town! The land is well elevated and enjoys views over Mount Albert. A new community of homes is right ...more
Sold

Island 367, Key Harbour
This private 14-acre island located south-west of Key Harbour is an absolute Georgian Bay Classic. Stunning views, crystal clear water & smooth granite. One of only a few ...more
Sold Conditionally

100 Acres, King
Itâ€™s getting harder and harder to find large vacant acreage in King. 100 gently rolling acres with scenic views, neatly cropped land plus mature woodlot and pond. ...more
Sold

Country King Estate, 50 Acres
Placed on a hilltop with distant countryside views sits one of the most impressive homes in King City. A perfect family home or wonderful facility for corporate entertaining. ...more
SOLD OVER ASKING!

24 Irwin Drive
A well located home in Barrie with convenient access to Hwy 400 and Bayfield Street. 4 bedroom home with hardwood floors and a fully finished walk-out basement with ...more
Sold

10 Acres, Queensville
This gorgeous building lot is waiting for your custom-built dream home! A 10 acre parcel approximately 10 minutes from the 404 and Davis Drive. ...more
Sold

Talbot Islands, Cognashene
A legacy island property in the heart of Cognashene, this 3.5 acre island offers a main cottage, 2 sleeping cabins, a natural beach, a protected harbour and 2 cluster islands ...more
Sold

43.5 Acres, Mono
A totally private block of land in the Hockley Valley. This 43.5 acre lot is located at the end of the quiet 4th Line EHS. This is an exceptionally peaceful location with ...more

65 Glenview Heights, King
Live and work in the privacy of your elegant country home on 10 acres overlooking the 800 acre protected Koffler Reserve at Jokers Hill. 65 Glenview Heights Lane enjoys a ...more
Sold

Private Island, Wah Wah Taysee, Georgian Bay
A magical, 5-acre, private island set amongst Crown land and natural state islands on the pristine waters of Georgian Bay. Located just south of O'Donnell Point Provincial ...more
New

Caledon Landmark
An oasis from the city, under an hour drive from downtown Toronto. This unique 4-bedroom, 4-bathroom 3,300 square foot sun filled residence with one-of-a kind features, is ...more
Sold

7 Acre Building Lot, Erin
Beautiful building lot waiting for your dream home! 7.88 acres of cleared, rolling land with long views over the countryside and neighbouring equestrian farms. Would be ideal ...more
100% SOLD

Carling Cove Estates $135,000 - $750,000
Welcome to Carling Cove Estates, an exclusive, prime waterfront development on Georgian Bay. Seize the rare opportunity to purchase a waterfront property and build your dream ...more
New Listing

Queensville Investment Land
A prime corner farm on the edge of Queensville in the study area for a proposed major transportation project! This 40-acre useable farm property has a commanding location at ...more
Sold

34 Webber Island
This building lot is approximately 3 acres with 561 ft. of shoreline frontage. It has a fantastic sheltered cove that faces westward. The gentle elevation mixed with trees ...more
Sold

Rolling Hills Farm
A large tract of 100 west facing acres. Big views! Rolling hills with mix of meadows, pastures, ponds and a woodlot on the western side of property. Great location with ...more
Exclusive

Strategic Land Investment
Here is your chance to acquire 85 acres close to an urban boundary! 2 houses and outbuildings can produce income. Main residence is a well constructed walk-out bungalow with ...more
Sold

334 Acre Retreat Property
Imagine owning your own retreat with a new 5,800 sq. ft. timber frame home perched on a ridge overlooking your own private 60+ acre lake! This retreat was completed in 2017 ...more
Sold

142 Acres, King
A well located property in King with unique split zoning. Industrial and agricultural sections make up a total of 142 acres with approximately 1,200 feet of frontage on the ...more
Sold

Palisade Bay
Welcoming and private, this small cottage sits at the water's edge on Palisade Bay. Views from the deck capture vistas to the north, south and west while overlooking a new ...more
Sold

10 Acre Lot, Caledon
First time to market! A very picturesque and elevated building site in Caledon. Rolling land with distant southern views towards the Toronto skyline. Minutes to Caledon Ski ...more
New Price

Foxley Green, King
Foxley Green encompasses approximately 80 acres with a commanding corner position at the gateway to Aurora. The main residence spans 21,630 sq feet on two levels with a solid ...more
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